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:rn TRODUC TIQ?J 
A mov e me nt making o imrked i mpact on the Gorman mind 
today is Anthroposophy . In fa ct, from its headquarters near 
13Qsle, Sviit zer l and, t h e Anthroposophic Society is issuing an 
intellec tua l , osthe t i c, and "rolie ious" a,peol that seems to 
be gain i ng a f ol lo~ine i n many countries or Europe. And 
here i n Amorica the movemen t is not '>'ii t hout its adherents. 1 
The Antbropos o;;,hic Society in America has at its rle,·, York 
headqua r ter s ( 211 Madi s on Avenue, Ue w York 16) meeting rooms, 
an 0Atonsivo l ibrary, a nd The Anthroposoph1c Press, Inc. 
f.foetings a re hold ro 3u ln r l y in New York, in Chics g o and in 
otrer c i t ie a o f the United States. An increasing number of 
books on An throposophy a re being translated in to En glish. 2 
\'.hot i s An t hrop osopb.y? According to the An throposo-
phists t hemael ves: 
Anthrop osophy is a vm y of thought rather tbsn a 
body of doono , spri ng inb from the work and toaching 
l Althouc h req ue!J tod to do so, the Anthroposophic Society 
in Amei-•ica sup~lied no f i f,ures on the size of its membership. 
2
A partia l publicati on liat fro!'.n tb.e Anthroposophic 
Press in Nev1 Y ork City l is ts ovor 200 titles. 
2 
of Rudo l f S teiner (1861-1925). He spoke of it as "a 
pa t h of k n m-,ledge, to euido t ho sp1ritua3 1n the humon being to 'che spiri tua 1 in t l1e universe." 
Of the ir purpose Ant brogosophiats say, "Our movement e~ists 
to facilitate the investigation of occult trutha, and its 
researche s . .. • • end eavor to find the beat means or 
developin Q: t h e h i d den qualities latent in every human being. " 4 
As a wa y of' atta i n ing lmov;ledge and of developing man I s 
laten t por,e r s , An t hropo sopl1y has some direct bearing on the 
Christ:lan 1.-10::rn£1 e e . A B[1cll0 lor of Divinity thesis on the 
movement s e ems quite ~c>e lev~n t, theref ore. This thesis 
e.xa mi ne s th o l i fe a nd teaching of Rudolf Steiner and the 
Ant hrop osophl c movement which he started. It is an attempt 
to t;et a b ro~1d overv iew of Anthroposoph.y rather than con-
centra t ing on any ono of its phases. It 1s an exploratory 
study of' a p r eliminary nature. end in no imasure does it 
try to bo d e f'init i ve on any port of the movement. 
The pa p e r i s d ivid ed & f.J f olloVJs. Chapter II covers 
the life oi ' Ru d o l f' Steiner and the development of' lrl.s 
thought. Cho ~)ter III treats the path to "supersensible" 
knowle d G0 a nd t he awakeninG o:f the la tent forces in every 
nnn. This c onc e p t is centra l in Anthroposophy, snd i;here-
foro this cha p ter in of prime importance in the paper. 
3This info~t1on waa taken from promotional material 
printed by the Anthropo~ophic Press, Inc., Ne~ York 16, N.Y • 
.4 
·A S t u d ent of' Hudolf Steiner, The New Imoulse and the New 
~ (Lond on: _-i~olf Steiner Publisfifii"g ""company, n.a.T, ~ I,; 
3 
The evolution o? the processos of attaining spiritual knowl-
edge is t lle sub ject of Chaotei• IV. Included undor this dis-
cussion are t he myste ry religions of the past., the Christian 
Mystery of t he present , arrl the "Nev; Impulse" of' the f'uture. 
The ne xt t wo c hapters cov or the rel.:it ion of' An thro9osopby to 
major areo s of hUE..an life . Cha ;;> ter V examines the relation 
of An t hrop osophy to reli61.on and Chapter VI sho,.is An thropos-
ophy ' s use in other s pheres of a ctivity. Ch.apter VII gives 
tenta tive c oncluding ob se1"vations. 
The lir i t s tion s of t he wr i ter to treat the sub j e ct 
under Gonsiclo ro tion a re numerous. IIe bad done n o previous 
research on t ile occult ~c iences. Nor has he seen Antbro-
posophy in pr@c tic e . Apart from information obtained in a 
few con ve rse t ion s r.:i th tho se who are Antb...'r'Oposophists. the 
bulk of t he ma terial f or t his paper wa~ acquired from o 
select number of Rudo l f Steiner ' s books, 
Anthroposophists t JOUld claim that tm greatest limits-
t1on of t his s tudy :l s that it is conducted :>y sor:ieone who 
is not himse l f on t he pa th to supersona11Jle lcn o\·1 ledg e • 5 It 
1EJ hoped, hov1evor ., that this look "from t he outside" uill be 
at l oost a ·start tow~n."d "i;he understa nding of Anthroposophy. 
50The lif e of the Snh.,it can be understood only when we 
do not oresume t o criticize 1 t VJi th the lower mind, but 
rather VJhcm vm develop it reverently within ourselves,." 
Rudolf Steiner. The iay of Initiation, translated by £Jax 
Gys1 { 'r hird American zed ..t:d i tion; New York: Ma coy Publishing 
and Masonic Su . p l y Com:;)any., 1923), p. 48. 
C1IAP'I£R II 
RUDOLF STEDlER Ai:D P.J '. TiiRO~ OSOPfIY 
Anthrop osophy 1s a movement thilt uas initieted and 
gu1dec1 to a g roa t e ::ten t by one man, Dr. Rudolf Steiner. As 
will be s hown i n t hi s paper, it is in his personality, and 
work t ha t t he movement i' i nd s its center. This chn9'ter will 
concern 1 t ss l f vi i t h t he lif e of Dr. Steiner. Steiner seems 
to ha ve beon a m~n of grea t persoz1a l attractiv eness. Those 
who met him \"!ere grea tly i mpressed with the depths of his 
insi gh ts • • ~ny of his associates would have a greed ~1th t he 
judonent o;: a poo t ,r,h.o said of Steiner after seeing his 
portrait, "Behold a ma s t er of himself and of lifo. nl 
Rudolf Ste iner v~s born :In Lo~er ~ustr1a in 1861. He 
was t he son of a ra ilv13 y station-master. Eis follO\'lers 
ere di t him \'!it h ma rve lou s in tuition even in his you th. For 
insta nce, Sc hure speal{s of the time when Steiner was 
empl oyed i n a Roraan Catholic Church as a choir boy. Althou6 h 
greatly ir.:ip re s sed wi t h the worship, he wss troub led by the 
secret unb el ief o f t he priests, uhi ch he could see because 
1 
Quoted by Edoua1"d Sc hure , "The Personality of Rudolf' 
Steiner and His Development, 11 an introductory cb..apter printed 
in Rudolf' Steinor, The v:ay of Initiation, tran slated by lfax 
Gya1 (Third 1i1ner>icanizod Edition; Ne'\'1 York: ldacoy Publishing 
and Ma sonic Su pply COQI'.f;lny , 1923), p. 32. 
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"he poss e ssed the innate gift of seeing souls. 112 He was 
from h:is early y eoro con cerned with matters of the spirit. 
The convict i on t ri_at t ho divine soul dwells in all men 
started to i'orm vdthin h i m, Sc hure writes., " Vaguely as yet 
did t his ide~ stir r,ithin him ••• . • tbat the divine soul 
1a present in a l l men, but in a latent state. It 1s a 
sleep i ng captive that ha s t o b e av;a kenod .f!:2!!! enchontment . 113 
At t he a g e of' 15 Steiner met a herbalist who spent his 11f'e 
inve s tit;a ting t h e T\mcon nci ous and fluid soul of herbs and 
flo\'Jers . n
4 
This contact tm s one of the step s in Steiner's 
realization that t ho for ces from the invisib l e and eternal 
\'lar l d fil tor t tl.rouc h t he · visible. 
Steiner na a a serious and ca pable schola r. He studi.ed 
the phil osoph te s of K~,m t , Pichte, Sc hellinc and He gel., and 
absorbed 111Sny of t b.a lr ea pr...ases. Re also studied the 
sciences of observation . Thoae were of extreme imp ortance 
for hin, for alt h oush be later d eplored the scientist's 
emphasis 0 11 the \'/orl d of s 3nse experience, he used "sci-
entif ic 1t meth ods in his study of spiri tu.al wc:." ~.J~. This 
will bo demonstroted in Chapter III in discussing hia steps 
to supersensib l e kno\·1J.ede;e o In addition to t hese sciontifio 
2Ibid., P o 12 . 
7. 
.:>~., p . 1 3 . 
LI. 
-..B?.!£ •• p. 14 . 
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studies h o a h ov1e d a m~rkecl interest in art end poetry. This 
interest \ 'IQ::; to be l o toz, reflected in hiD voluminous ,·,ritinGS. 
Throughou t t he period of his late teeno Steiner was 
lookinc f o!"' the k e y to lif e and to the ,-;orld. :!.ie needed 
someone to shm: h im t he ,way . At tho a go of 19 Steiner met 
hio s:>irl tuo 1 c uide--t llo !11£1 stor--uho vm a to lead him to the 
ini t :ia t ion in to hichor t r u.th . 5 Of this on counter Schure 
says: 
I t 1 G a n undoub ted fa ct, ~dmitted by occult tradition 
and c on:'irme d by ozpo1'ience , tho t tho so uho seek the 
h1chor t!'utl ... fro.:::1 nn im::>ersonal motive ?ind a master 
t o i nitiate thom a t tho - rii;h t moment: tho t is to say, 
r:hcn th.oy are r i nc f or its recep tion. 6 
It n~ o t ill:; :na::; ter who l ed t ho ea r;or pupil through the 
sta , on of inno r disc i) line to u lmovlledce of bic her n orlds. 
Schur e c l n i.r.1:J t h.n t oven n t this early age Steiner lmeo that 
his nlis ~1on 11ust be , "To 1,e - tmite Science ::tnd Religi on. To 
brin e bo ck God i n to Science, and lfo turo into Rolir_ion. Thus 
to re - f'ort:i.li2e bo t h l1rt snd Lifo. n7 f,teiner spent the 
ne:~t t e n years ( 1081-1801) in Vienn~. Th.is \7a s :for him a 
, eriod of Gtudy a n d ur o?oration . After·~ brilliant coreor"8 
5Il.> i d , _) . 1 8 . 
6~. 
"'r· · a -~:.· , 
8.J. Student o f Rudol~ 3toiner, The No\'1 Iooulso and the 
Nen Era ( London : Rudolf Steiner Puoi"fsii!n.; Company , n.cf:T, --p . 0 . 
7 
at t be u.n:1 -orn:lt.:T of Vi enna , ho took h.1.o <locroe of Doctor or 
.>t1i l osonhy at . ostocl:: . 
TLo ,ie.: .. t, c.occde of f "i:;eino::- 's lif e ,·:aG a:>ont ot ~·.oirr,.ar. 
T 1 o 1~~s boor- c . n :::>·Jc tor-i:;co a s n period of 11 otruc,-10 end 
combJt . 11 ~ ; c Hao ca 11oJ t0 the stu-;;e library at · cicar, in 
oroe'.!' to edit t : 10 ·ciontiJ~ic wo r : s of Gootho, on \7ilODC t1or!:-:s 
he .'tH.: con ~iti o:>c;: ,ln c.7-nor-t .10 It ,·,as oorly in t his -::,er1od 
of il:!. n li f e c l":..i t ,".:- tc:lnoz• 7ubl '.l::il.1e d o \70?>1: en t i tl.ed , Q!2. 
1hiloao.i.:..:q_ s.2£. L~'.£.!l~o:l t , \"/ 1:i.c h bus boon tronclB tod i n to 
Enc liuh rw 2::,u. :11.:::.12.£9..2.l.1'.[ .9.£. Go :L~i'i~ual L,ctivltJZ• Ono of' the 
and COj!b•·t; t'JO!J l1.:. r: c on tac t 'i.1 i t i1. E:::·nst H:Jeckel, ui.lo::ie i~tor-
:la l J.~ ·:1 r;cc ::-n C:icc11:r O') t>03ed to &to:1nor • n viono. St oinor 
found nr.J.0 ~1 o i' .. 10_•1 'v i n -roo c'.:ol 1 s s y ~tom., but f or his m tor 
ial:18t:lc conclu:..: ::.on~ :1.0 llad only s co:r·n . !18 oensecl th.at tb.!s 
ron n~n '.~:'.o o n o .. -:y o c..·c 11uro ooye , ''Yos, :iaec:..:.el was t:--:.e advor-
s~a .. •y . !t ·;oc ... 1:lto:r·:'.:.1lisn 1n ar;:is , t ,10 dra uon v,ith ell hi::s 
scalo:J , ~!i a c l:..w:D, and l.ti.!J teo t·1. ,,ll Hudol.f Stcinor ,·ms 
roatly i'o;.., tI1e i ntollcctua l ba ttle b.e .felt 001'.lnellod t o i;-.alce . 
He nccdc;.: or ly ~ i ':lo l 1 or c ombn t. This he vms t o find in 
9 ,, l ... ,c u r•o , 0 . c· -j ... .:...!.• ~ ·, ) . 21. 
lO " t - ,. f' ., lf . t .• • ,:. uaan " o •• u .. 10 .J e .i.nor, 
11, h ,.,c . u.::.>o , 22.• £ii·, . ., . 25 . 
o >. cit., p . •1 • 
7 a 
In 1B97 Stainer rrnnt to Berlin to conduct a literary 
1~ cazino and 2ivc lcctur oo . Fi ve yearo later he decided to 
join Tho Theoso·)hica l oociety in Berlin. He folt tho t its 
Eastern tradi tiona cou l d be b l0nde d with h is ,,e s torn esoteri-
cism.12 Not lon e; ofter h is entry into the Society he was 
oppointod ~.;onoral oocreta r :J of its Germon Section. During 
t his 9eri o d '. teincr did quite c lot of r:ritinc and in add i-
t ion spont muct1 t;ime lecturinG• Ee tr3velled to Leipzig, 
Cassel., :.!unich:, Stuttcart, Vienna , Buc1s pest, and other place!i, 
snroodinL, h is .. 1es .'.Jace o.f 'cho soarc 1 f or h i gher kno\7led[.o. 
Schure c..,:lvo ::; h is _Jorsonal impres sion of t.1e f'o1:,ce of Steiner's 
presentations: 
T 10 c!1n1 .. o c teristic of his e loquonco is a s ingular 
f O! .. c o , alvmys {_Cntlo in e1:p1•cssion, resultinc un-
doubtedly f'ro:n perfect s erenity of soul combined 
wi t11 uon ~01-..c.,,,11 clear nes 3 of mind . Added to th.is at 
time o ic 3 r :.it 1or ond mysterious vibration \"Illich 
make::: it sel:.. . ... u lt by tho listener .froru the very first 
rwrds o 13 
It se er:is that r teinor never felt compl ete l y at h ome in 
the Thc o~;o:-:,~1lco 1 Soc:loty . Perhaps the potty r!Bnc;lin GS tho t 
Pla cue d t ho Germon c roupl '.i: were partly to blame. Perhaps 
his e mphasis on t he neste rn osotericism w::Js n raoro basic 
12 
~-, p . 29 • 
• 31. 
14
~ ., l) · 28 . 
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cause of t he d i rficulties . At a ny rote, he came into con-
fl i ct \7 i t h Jl.nnio Besant , t he l e a de r of t ho socie t y, and a 
br eak '>'/OS i n cvitnbl oo S t eine r describe s t he break in the 
fol lowin s manner: 
The necessity fe l t by t he lectur er to .maintain a 
Cru.~ist-concoJtion re s u l t ed i n a b an pronounced by 
t he Th eoso~hicol Soc i e t y under Ann ie Eesant's rule 
a eoinst ti.10~0 r.1ombe:cs who, convinced by t he lectu rer• s 
a r gun10n t~tion, re j e c t e d t he Bes::rn tion creed of confu-
sion • • • • Event ua lly , t h is affa ir led t o t he f or-
!!l.Q tion oi.' the Ln t h r oposophi c Society, v1hich took in 
a l l t hose ex()elloJ by t he Theoso9hi s t s .15 
Thus t ho im thropoaophi c Soci ety cnn e into o:<i s tence. 
Tho naco 1mthroposophy has been va riously e .xplo ine cJ . Ernest 
Bold t cl, 1 13 it "tl10 fre e a c ce s s to s pi1"itual ej-:perienco; 
se l f - nroucht tridninc :ln ·o:i.sd om. 1116 It b.a s a lso beon defined 
as "Kno,.,l c dco rroduc0d by t he h i ghe r self in ma n . ul7 The 
name itse l f v,:3 $ l::y n o means neu . I n 1 6 40 Th oLJ.a s Va u chan 
entlt l od one of h.1.u b ooka ~1.1thropoaophia Tha umaturc ica.18 
nu t t he nsmo •:;a ::i brought i n to prominence by Steiner, and it 
\'7as i n the socie t y benrine t h is nam0 tha t his purposes have 
15 
Hu d ol.f '"' tciner, Tl1e Gosool of St. Mork , tr~nals tod 
by Erna i,icAr thur, ( ForJ Yorl~ : An throposo9h:tc Press, I n c • ., 
C .1950) , pp . ,:xv , f' . 
16Erns t Bo l dt , Et_~ Luther t o Steiner, tr3nsla ted by 
Agn e s Bl a ke ( London : Methuen and Company, 1923 ) , p • .xv111. 
17A St uden t o~ udolf Steiner, 2.2.• ~., P• 3. 
18!!?.!£ 0 , :? • 1 7 0 
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been carried out--by himself ond not1 by those who ure ongQg-
ed in s p roodinc h i ~ mco sos e. 
Ste i ner ' o y e a rn a s tho head of tho Anthroposo~h1c Society 
were dovotod t o lecturing and wr·iting . Ee delivered over 
1000 l e c t ur·o s , many of which are available in or1nt. The 
subjects tlbou t nhic h he i., roto llis b ooks include ph ilosophy, 
art , C!'ch i toe t u1"e , dramo , drsm:i. tic dee la rri0 tion, eurythr:rl.c 
danc :tnc , e clu co tion , a e;ri cu l t urc , medicine. As is ea s1ly 
shorm by t h e f ields a b out r,hi ch he Prote, Stoiner I s primary 
concern -rm ,. t:ia 'G his me t hod of f inding s:piri tua 1 knO'>'Jledge 
micht f inu a ;> >l i co t i on i n u ll fie l d s of' hum.on endea vor. Fe\"; 
oroo s of l i .fe wor0 l e ft un touched Ly this man of' tremendous 
enorcJ and a c tiv i ty . :Ifo r:r oto mys te1;1 p lays . ile invented 
the Art of' l:urtb.ythmy -- 11on in terpr>e t c tion of s ound end 
spee ch by movement . 1119 Ile oric;ina t ed ~ unique style of ar-
chitoctur-o , Tih l c l.i. he om";) loy e d in the construction of the 
Goetheunum, a b u i l d l n£ ded i ca ted to t ue memory 0 £ Goethe. 
This structur o ~t an ds at Dorno c l:l in SwitGerlond , n e~r Ba sle., 
and it is et present the cent er or activity of t he An t.wop o-
soph:tc Society . 
On e of Steiner ' s contributions to the f ield of education 
\7as t he f oundi n f of' the U3 l dorf School at Stuttrart. 20 Nor 
did he ne0 l e c t t .. 1e f ield of' uodicine, "for he h i msolf 
19filg_., p . 6 . 
20~., p . 7. 
lO 
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Cn..'\P'i'Efi III 
Tim KI: 01/.'LT.DGE OF III CHt"!:n tiORLDf~ AND I 'l't ATTATIH.ffiNT 
110 s ha 11 in ti11s and tho f ollon:lni:_, ohD;.)tcr ;:>resent two 
of t he ompb.crnoa of Anthropo soDhy, t bc vmy of a t t a in:lnc suoer-
sonsib lo knov, lcd(:c and the spir i tua 1 evolution tho t i s l oad-
inc to tbo l .m, Ace o 
Wo lmve s ~ 1cl tho t Antb.3:'0)0sophy is 11a _ D th o f knoul cdGe, 
to (Uido t he cpL··tUlll in the human beinc t o the spiritual 
in t ho ur1ivor80 . t1 l Dr . F . B . .. uiyer states t hat Ant hroJo-
to 0 sotis.fy the :lntollcctusl ' s search f'or 
I , l 
t 10 deo:x 1· ·.,iud o:il ' by initill t:'.i.nr· him into the oc cult l':isdom 
of t !10 Gno::i 'Llcs and t l~oooo ;fr1i s ts 3n d by proml:Jinc tho t he 
will f i nd t h o key to reloa s e hi s inner dorr.1C1n t divin e powers . 112 
In ot. or \'lO!'cls , An th.I'O"JO:Jo . ~)y i:::i the method by t :bicl1 knon-
l odce of i.11 ._ ho::.." ponors ia ·co bo 1~enlizocl. Dr . Sta iner and 
his f ollo··:ora b.n vc careful ly outlin oC: the meth od of attain-
ing tbis kn oriloctcc o It is the 9 urpose of this c h.aDtor to 
skotch t ha t ,.,1othod, for thl s is clea!'l y central to the i11FJo r -
ta nee of t he who l o o t rue tu.ro of An thro90 sophy . 
l\.nyone nho dosiros t o search f or dovine truth and the 
1sunra : p • 2 . 
2F . E o I,foyor , 'I'he ~ lir-ious Bodios 2.f Aoerico . ( s t . 
Louis: Concordia Publinlline; Hou.so , c . l 'J54), n . 5•!5 . 
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knowledge o i' h i c hor wor l ds t hrou[ h Anthroposoplry must be 
prepared f or his s 0or oho lie r.iuot a p ?rooch it ilith an open 
mind, and ye t a mind e ~c o.r to lcsrn the correct path to 
knowledco .. He nust , f.i1"st of o ll, c r ~nt the e.xistonce of o 
spiri t u.u l wor l d , and oe c ondl y he must grant, 11t r..a t mon is 
made of spirit, soul and b ody , t ho t\70 _'ormer v ohiclo s being 
occu l t or hidd.on . 11 3 \71 t h t bos e pro-sup-;:,oai tiona the searcher 
is ready £'or the d j.i'ficul t path t hat lies ahead. 
Gt e i ner rn·:l te s tho t : 
There ~1"0 , o c cor d inc to e s oteric teac:.iers, t hree 
s tops by ,.7hic b .. t h e goo 1 of s pi ri t u.a l illu r tination 
may b e ott-.1ined : 1. Prob a tion . 'l'h:l s develop s the 
s ,,ir:~tua l ::;on sos . 2 . En lip-h t enmont. 'l'his k i n d les 
the oplritual l i eht o 3. Initiation. '.l1h :i.s establishes 
into:!'cour~o with the h i g her s p i r it~ l b ein s.4 
I t should be not0d t h.:1 t t he 90 t h to s piri tua 1 k n owled ,::~ can 
be very prE)cise l y outlined . T:1e r e i s a certa i n .r.~athoru.Stical 
or sc i en t;i:fic J1roc is i on t o 1 t . St e i ner !)roposes to op :1ly 
the scien tif ic mo t hod , r.·.1. J. c h he ca lls a d e mD nd of' thia a s o.5 
Ro :)r0 s en ta nnny e=rerc ise s to e x er cises t o t h o so t1l10 t:ould 
3A Student of !f'udo l f 8 t c i n e r , The Ne w I r:1rrnlae ~ t he 
~ ~ ( London : Ib dol i' St oino r Pullishinc Compsny, n.a:T. 
p . 26. 
4
.t udo l f S teiner The~ of Initia tion. t r ansla ted by 
I:i3x Gysi ( Th i rd Amcri canizecl!:ci"ftlon; 1ieYJ York : .Lla coy Pub-
lishing {Ind !Jk:isonic :::iu p '" l y Comp a ny, 19 23), P• 79. 
5r-tud oli' St einer , Su 1e r sens i b le Knowled, e: Anthrono-
sophy As !!. De mand of l££. i~ce, trsnsls tod by Olin \·,annamnker 
{Rew-Yor'k: Anth r o posop hic Pr•o s s , Inc., c.1943}, P• 8. 
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f ollow him. ':i.'h oee ore , :ln eff ect , 9 r e c i ao methods of self-
imposed thou.:_~ht c ontrol . They ar0 e n a t tomp'i:; to develo9 
t hrough modit;::: tlon :::i cor tn 1n s t o t o of mind . These precise 
"hol·.)ful h ints u rorJ1nd ono a l i t t le of t ho .racti cal aug-
geation~ for ovory occn sion t h~l t a re of f o1'ed by so!'.n.Oone like 
Uormon Vincent Pen l e . Tl1.o e:rnrc i s e s which f orm the basis of 
t ho ".)erlocls of contowp l a tion , c onsi nt of symbols and sentences 
frnmoa in h!l :ra:riony \':i t !1 coomi c or un.J. ve rsa 1 l ar;s b~ .. those eJo;-
".>ert i n the .an t 1:.or . 116 
.1.n a wo~·l~ en ti tlou , Sun0rsons i b le Kn ou ledr:e: Anthrooo-
0 0 h;[ ~ 9.. D-ot.1u::md o f the Are , St eine r outline s the stops to 
DU )Orson:Jib l o lmowl ociGe . The seeke r mus t i n troduce into h is 
t hinl{in rc the 1;:h.olo inner a c t i Yity of h is s o:.il. 'l'h.at is, he 
rius t 3c tiv::i to that ~art of hims e l f' th.rouch which he con have 
con t a c t n:lth t ho non- :-,Lysica l . St e i ner urr:os £ i rst of all 
that you take in t o your 1:lintl day by day some _,nrticu l o r 
t hou[ht o ',".bilo \.7ithurawin0 your i nner _1u ·c~1r e f'rom 1 ts con-
ta c t with t h o e~tcrnu 1 \·.;or ld ( c e t t i nc away i'rom t hin k i n e; 
abou t t llo ph:ynlcal), y ou ar e to c on c en t ra te ::i ll the 'i_)OWors 
of y our sou l 011 t his thou cht. Thia develo9s t he muscles o!' 
t he s ou.l in r:nc h !.;Le san e way too t :)iJ.ysical exorcise devolo2)s 
t he arm a nd lo :;; r.mscle::: . 7 Thi s ej:Ea •cise of concent rating on 
a specif i c t hou.g !1t r,ill probably hil v 0 to be repe a ted £or a 
6A St ud ent of ~udol f Steiner, .212.• ~·, P• 26. 
7s toinor , ~:u persons i b l e Kn owled r.;0 : Anthroposo'1by :!:!. 
A Demand of tho ;,. ro, p . 9 . 
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lons period of t:1.me . T in procef:l s dare not be hurried or 
approsch e d with short cuts in mind. After a period of con-
centration ,r~ cticeo, a si[ nific3nt in~er e~pcr1ence occurs, 
accord inc to S teiner . '.';o b e gin to .!m. what we concentrate 
upon--our thin:,;:: n,:: is fi lled v1ith. inner pot1er. The soul is 
stretchinc out a reeler into the spiritus l world.a 
The no.::t step is to renuer tc.e con sciousness void of 
the thou .... ·ht content u1on which we ha ve been concentrating 
{ the res'...tl tins empty consciousnes s being soruev,ho t comparable 
to what wo 0.xD0rience i n s leep} . Then someti1.ing cor:1es to 
fill t hia void . 'l'ho whole in.nor life of a porson appears 
before t1i ·11 in a tableau. ( o.::: rms been reported in tho caso 
of <lro,·:ninc; _acn) . T~1e:c·c is a ~h·nif icont difforenco be-,_ 
tweon tr in l,ablc::ni and v1tU1t a drowni nc man secs, uor:over, 
Not only do uo behold the events of our pa st., but \76 11 seo" 
the f<1 c tor!'; snd forces tbDt caused tLose events. This stage 
of cornitioi' , v1:,.ich looks 3t t :ia inner f orces that have been 
moldin s our li.fo , ::; t oiner 'Garns ri ir.l-~ t_;ina tive lmowledz o or 
i .nu:winu tion . nD 
As no ~l'·eviou.sly out the sinele thou[:ht from our filintls, 
now ne \·o:td our mind:s of t he wGmory tableau. "In doing this, 
?te blot out nothint~ les 3 t han t he inner t)oin , .... of our O\m 
soul lif e. i: l O S t;ei!1er is quid:: to i mpres s U!)On tho seeker, 
Br 1 ~ ~_£ • ., 9 . 11. 
9r -t ~ ....£::.£•, p . 14 • 
10~., :-) . l G. 
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after divine kr: ov1l od ge tim t blotting ou.t the inner being of 
one 
I
s aouJ. lif'c is n o child ' s play . In ,mother work he des-
cribe s the proc2r:l.'.)US n3 turc of this process: 
\'1e ov.rso l vos hau felt o s if a ll solid J1.atter and thinf;S 
of S<-3rrne ha d d :1s tiol ved i n t o water. and as if the ground 
were cut 01~:a:t fro.ca under our f e e t. Everything which we 
had fn-•evlously f elt t o b o a live had b een lti lled. . The 
S) irl t i1!ld pos:rnd t hroug h t he life of the senses lit:e 
a ~rnord , iercinc u ,y1ar•m b ody; ,·1e hod seen t he blood of 
sen ~.;uil li t y f low . 1 1 
But i f t his c ri tico l period is successfully passe d throut h, 
there 'be gins to ontor tho ex perien ce of a real s oiritual 
world• 'l' 1in e .X".>CX' ien ce of the roe J. spii-•1 tua 1 ,1orld he terms 
:1.nsnirn t ion . 1:And t h e f irst thing, in turn, tb~t "-'Ie oehold 
in thio npirt tun l v:ox·ld i~ our own p re-earthly exis t~nce. 1112 
liere ~e come into c 1~ect conta c t with Dr. St e iner's view of 
roincoz•no tion o Tb.l s r,ill bo d iscussed in unotbor connection 
in Ch.: .. ,p to1• V, but \.'0 ruu!::t touch on ono pertinent poin t here. 
ITuman lif o is involve d :!.n an on - 6oins process o r reinc~rna-
tion o This is n ot t he fj_rst time rt€: have been on oa r th, nor 
will i t be the last . And b etuoon t hese ea rthly a~istences 
t here aro e series or spiritua l existonce s f or each of us. 
He says, rr!{um~:m life is a s uccession of lives on earth, 
betvie Em whic h ther e c.lways intorvene puroly :n >ir:ttua l l iveo, 
-------
lln 1 'C"l t · ;1.Ud.01.f ,..,t 0lrAo r , Christiani t y A. s t.~ys tic!l ~, "Crans-
lateu by Henry Ifo11f:e ~·, C?er: Yor k : .t.nthroposo:1L1ic .Press , Inc., 
C, 1047) , pp. l 7 f' . 
12<-: teiner , Su :)orsensiblo K.nowled"'e: Anthronoso..,hy ~ 
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comins be t v?een s doH t h ~nd the n ext birth. 1113 That which we 
behold i n t h is :; t3 5e oI: ins)iration is this s piritua l lifo, 
To inspi re tton and i ra.-; r.;inc tion r;e must n o'l: add t he i'inal 
step, 1ntui.~. 'Eb.is i n volves an exorcise of' the \'Jill, for 
t his ste? c a l ls f or t he rovorsal of t ho ~atu ral order of 
t hinc s . I n.s tead o f '}ictur:lnt; p::u:i t e vents in t ho order in 
\7hich they i1a ~)9cno , t his e.:;-:e rcise ca l ls f or a v1illful con-
centre t:!.on on t '·dnc;s i n reverse order. ~,e thin\{ first of 
t hinr s closo::; t t o ,is and then work ba ckwards , go:.ce oack un-
til \78 can s0c even b e:;r onci our z •,ir·i tua 1 pre-eortl:ll :7 e.:-::is-
tence . 1.~:·.1:.f.: m..::i }:co it o t.; s ible f or us to look back u ;>on OUl" 
for mer oa z•t:1 l_iv.£._~ .14 · .. e can then see vrha t ve were 11·,rn in 
om• 1'01'l,1e :- l nc~-4 1'113 tlon s . H 01:; we re c ogn:i.. z e ours0 l ve s to be 
P& rt. of t he un i ·: e :-c·:..io, and rrn 1..,agin to reo l ize our p l a co 
within it . 
This l ook st wi:l.?. t 1:!e a re r eally li!ce, this look th.a t 
r;oes beyond t he mert! ~00oarnn co s of our prElsent l ife , is 
VeI'"J import ant f or 3 teinor . For he holds Soc::iates' injunc-
tion to 111C.J.1ov1 t hy .:ie l.f I! to b e of grea t importance. is The 
\'/ri te r of 'l1be ~1 0\'1 Imnuls__£ ~ 2 New I:r.!_ sta tas, "tha t we 
13I b i d ., p . 2 ~1. 
lL'. 
-rbid nn 21- 23 . __., ... ~· 
15cr . i{udolf' Steiner, li'our Myste~ ?la~:3, ·~rs~sls ted 
by ll . Collison et al . 0 Io,J"'"TI1'11~ : Cr • . , • ! u nam s '--ons, 
c, 1920), I, iiI:' -
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ahould l earn to 1a. 01.1 oursolvos f ir~t, ••• this is t he o:,-
jact of ~ho occult t1nd apiri tua 1 o::.or cinos . 1116 To be of 
va l ue , tb.is loo'c :..n to tho !.'.Kl.s t muct not be an ontor"): ... ioo of 
idlo c urio~ity . ~nd this l ook 3 t ourse l ves mu s t be a sober 
~nc1 htt11bl:lnt l ooi: . 'J~he:. ... c c ::1n be n o solfls!~c 3z i nvolvod in 
tho use oi' th.i:J pc tll to l-:nowlecl.: ... c of l1id1or wor l ds . "If the 
occul t e.:.t;rc:J.so s : o not ·oroduce tl10 richt i'oolin c; oi' h 1r2ility 
in OUl'aolvoo, or.d aclf- soc:rif:..cc a nd synoathy f or others , 
t hen wo ~1.svo 1'silcd ::md mufit t ry Si_:;a in 1.mtil '(·;e auccoed . nl? 
Th.: .... OU[h t 10 aeries of' o,;rnrcicos rcsontod ~bovo , \·:hich 
., "' ·.r ~~ ... ·' 1 -.0 -. c,·. 1 ' 1 t · · ·, l 4'.; v '' • . , " -·O _ y oors co corm 0 ·e , l"c1!3n .::i c qu:i.roc 3;:)J.r:i. GUB 
lrn or:lo<.: o . 'o lo::t:'no ,· Lw t J.ifo 1 ::i :1bout a n d h o c on;as :i.nto 
cont::1 c t ?i:t:1 ~.ta etorra J. 0 J.0111on t . Tho 3e ckor h_r;is f ount I.Io 
in n n oi.: m~n . 
Tho u n •licD t:lon of this ne,v- f ound s~i ri 'tua 1 lrno1::lode e 
to E)VO , p:10 ~10 of a person ' ~ 1:.ti'o ls an i m9or t on t o l o::1en t 
in Anthro9oso . ..il:::l • I n t':i.c .,_ 1fth and sii~tu. c r ... n :)cors of t h.is 
thof.ils r:e s:1011 O.}:w;~ine t hi s o ~)l_)l i cn t:!.i:>n . First , houover, 
it i s nocea::ia_;1· to ut 111 -:;o i t o :n 'O''.)er dcvelo"Jmen t£:1 sottinG 
tl1is r.m t ho .. } oi.' ;:itto:i.n:!.nc si.1.:Jo:C'sens:1.l>le ),nonlod.se . For, 
n l w::.1ys ::.i Vva i!"·.ed in t his L'!Gnno:", and in tho future D ne\·; o [JJ 
r.1ill coL!C '-:::1:tc 1~ --r~s ll ac~in c h.'.l!'1CO tho ?ic t re . It is t h is 
-------
16A Stud e nt of ~1utlo l L Sta ino:!.~, 22• ill•, ? • C3 . 
17.!_b~d .• 
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spiritual evolution to\'1ard the new age that \ :e shall consider 
in the ne::t c L1 .. '1oto r . 
Cnt1PTEi1 IV 
Sl I RI TUAL EVOLuTIO:a 
Anthro ':)osoohy , o ccord:lnc to its adhe ren t:J is slm:ly, 
but surely , chane,;inc the ,~ t i1 of hunnn c1:is t en co . . s more 
and more ;:,oopl o co111e undor the srmy of i ts toa chin: , man 
\"Jill COI':!e t:1.or0 f ully Into t ho free and noblo rmy of' life 
t hat l'oflultn .r1"0:-u cont:) c t r.1ith 'cho hl3hos t ~n:1.ritua l t1.,uth. 
This i s the lfo r; I~oul s e f or the N0,·1 Er :) t ha t l ies chead, 
,1hen o l l life \',111 1J 0 [ V.ided by t l.1e po,:;ors of' the spirit 
at nork 1n t ho unlv0rso . The s p iri t ua l devolopment or evo-
luti on o:' whi c h no r:,)eak con be su1111?10d U LJ in tho .:'olloriinG 
Pan i o n ov1 ::i trlvini3 to develop o nevi s t ate of' consci-
ousne ss . A f'o r nor consciousr-ess v,an instinctive l:U:e 
t oot of' the ~.mlma l s . E:l~ consc:louaness n o\·1 i s b ound 
1.rn with the int;oll 0ct . And :i..n fu ture he \'Jill a cquire 
t he f'~ cu.lty of 1:1.vin i, i n oxternal object~ , so ns t o 
crea te vlitt1 the m.l 
Cen t ml to t i1:!. s oroces s is "the Christ, 11 who~o f'resh 
manifest:. t i on ( s e cond c oming i n the s9iri t) vlill b e t he ~;au 
Impulse fer ·chc l;o ; Era . 2 But past il gas could f ind t h.i s 
1A S t udent of Rudol f Steiner, The ,~e\': Im?ulse end the 
nen Er a ( Lond on : i'ucolf Steiner Pullish1nL: Cowpony, n .cr:T. ~ir:-
2.!.El_c!., p . 1 2 . 
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Christ al~o o In f o rQo r t i ~es it POS the initiates of the 
?.;y~tor y s c h oo l G to v;hor.1 ho woo rcvoelod. Antl1ro9osoohy 
drow::i very her:vily U";)On tho ¥d ::1don of tho I.:ystery schools 
of the pao t , a nc.i ti1e ~a r:1ust be exami n e d to see t he prosont 
oath t o s u:_:>01"- s enoibl o lmonlede;o 1n its prooor conte'"~t. 
Tho sooko r oi'ter h i r-he r -rlisclo1n in o l der civilizations 
'-
lookod f op SO.i!lot'1in[._ t ha t ,;;as curefully c;us rded by the 
::>riost - s nl o ::, 01· tlie clay o :rif he is f ound by t he sac o3 to 
be o- i':. lciontly p r 0 1)t1 ro(1 , h e ia l ed U D by t hen2, ate':) by step, 
to hiesbor 1:novrlocJ~o i n 1.:1 \JOY tro t is h :1.ddon from t he eyes of 
tho ")!'Ofclt•o , ,. r;o.yn 8 1;oiner c I t .-ms t he vel"Y na turo o f this 
method o f ~:ci i n ins tru th tha t :i t s h ou l d b o rose1"vcd f'o r the 
f ov1-- t ho ce r,:10 \'Jore oro1ured t o re c e i ve it . 4 Its nethods 
,·!e ra 11:1.-y:::ter:lo n" to t hon0 t o r1hom th() in'.!.tiatod did not care 
t o rov0a l t hor:1 0 'l'ho •)ron~r.cd one was led b y the proces s of' 
initiation to r oloa ::io thC3 sniritua l pm1erG v,hic h i e possessed 
,·Jith:ln 1i u ::i c 1 :.:· . S t e ine r descr i bes t ho tea c r.Jn r ~ c iven to t he 
candida te f o ~ initiation: 
God iD h i d~10n from tho s en se s and from tlmt intellect 
of y ours v h ich ox9l a i no sen se percep tion . God lies 
hi dclon , s n ollbound i n t he v,or l d , and y ou need his own 
3Rudol £ Stein er, Ci11'i_s ticnity ~ ~.'iyst1cal ~' tra~s-
lutcJ. by ::0n1'Y !~on~ e~ (l:ei1 York : Antl1roposo h ie ?res s , m e., 
c.191'7} , p . ll o 
4 11A ff'.)Cc i ol n.oc:o of l ife had to nrecede initiation, 
tendin.:; to c i ve tho .J)i rit .:.lll stor jr ovor oensuollty . l"as tin::_:, 
solitude , mo1~tif'.i. c o t:lons a nd certa 5..n o.::~erc ises for the soul 
were the rno~~ns a i.n l oyoc: . 'l'!.10 t bln -· 1:1 to wh ici.1 man olin t s in 
ordinary l ifo \'lore to l o::ic ci 11 their vn luo f or him," !12.!!!•, 
n . 13. 
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day lif e, f or the ; o od of mon . For i n stance, '\·;hen such o 
Physi c ion :in ancient t:tmos la i d his hnndo on a sick pernon , 
not ~ forces ntrea r.iod out, b u t force s f rom ths su:,erson-
sib l e \·1o r>ld . 118 'fl:ms tho ,fys terie s sorvod t heir o s e as t he 
path t o so:trltunl lmm:l cdce a n cJ. p ov10r. 
l3ut the .t.yst0ri0 8 m, ro j un t preparation f o r sorr.e thing 
elso . This someth:ln.= e lse r 1::ls t he c omin [; of Christ, the 
Lo[ os r.1t1~e f le s:: . The 5.ncic.len t s of t ho :.rgste r:le ~ \,ere pre-
Jara ~ ions ror thi~ nost :lmoort an t event . The i ~:>or t oncc 
St ainer ut U'._'.lOn ti1io cvont i n tlle ovolu tionary :,rocos s can 
bo s t ted t l1us: ilQno f'act 3e0ms to stand out a bove all 
othcra t.1ro;.ir: hout h is too c :1in£ , namely , t he con t;. ... a 1 point 
:1.n evolutior. o c cu.::, iod by the Di vino Christ - Be in.:· -;;t10 was in-
ca r na tee: a 3 mar • 119 
Tho cominL oi' t he Lo0os to eortb and particularly "the 
death cliod in tho : .. y story of Gol ,otba 1110 cb.snge d the course 
of man ' :J 1~c1at:lon to the ti.lings of the spirit. ':'.:he a ncient 
m:;ctic h3<.1 t on0 tb.rou_;h o ty o of .spiri tuo 1 death and r isinG 
in i n i tin t1on . This tb.e LOGOS made .flesh d id as a vs lid 
fact fo r a l l of J.uro..oni t y , accord:tn_z to Steiner.11 It seems 
some nh:::! t clif f :'L cul t to deter mine ho\'1 11 terally he vio\·1s the 
8!!?l£.. , p • 51 . 
9A Student of Rudolf S te i n e r , £2.• £1.i•, p . 16. 
10 .., ,_ ::1 
u t, C .ner, The Gos nel of' St. ~, p . xiii . 
11s t e iner, Chris t ianity ~ i.iys t ical ~ E. , !> • 182. 
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death and re surrec t i on of ChriDt. 
At any rate , wha t was accessible to only a fer: before, 
through Christ be c ume a vailable to ~11. Before Christ, the 
Loc;os v1os SOU[,ht i n and by various s l)iritual individuals 
specially prevared . In Christ the Logos ·;;as personified 
and bo came access i b le to a ll . Christianity was the lli1iver-
solizor o r s-o:!.ritua l nov,01" .12 The Logos raado flesh became 
cent ral i n ni..an ' s search f or hie;her truth and for God . Steiner 
says t hs t Cod c nnn o t bo roa chad by means of ordinary cogni-
tion . But ::o brou.::;ht f oPth the Logos, "the basis of the uni-
verse , fillcG \'Ji th. "t'"dsdom, and even the s ::ua ll p onerD of man 
can rooch Him . 1113 This Lor os wao accessible to the few in 
the onst o , cs or the :r.:ysterie s . But \7hon the Logos became 
f la sh , the Dey to spiritua l knowledfie wa3 broadened. It 
rnJs the ond of tho ol d a go . The appearance of Christ after 
his rosurx•oction revo n l ed to ti.le v,orld t hat t he way of t:1.e 
mystori es y,a s a \Va y of the ? B st . Steiner says: 
Thus the Chri st , even a.fter the event of Gor;otha, 
could n a 11{ on cartll and "become visible. And thereby 
i niti~ tion , he r etof ore takJn z p lace in the de9ths o.f 
t he I .. ysterios snd hidden be.fore the outer eye, had 
been ~et forth ~ ~ a historic event; bad been set 
f orth, f'or a ll of rr.s nk :lnd, as a W1ique even t. Hence, 
i n a certain sonse , in i tiation had been lif ted out of: 
12M£., p . 165. 
13~ ., p . 170. 
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the 1rr-y.0, terie s ; rod been pe1~f ormod , by the one Christ, 
before the eye u of o 11. And this deod r.t!.lrlrn the con-
cluslon of the old worl d --rnark s the beginninf of tho 
!}8\'J i-;or1a:vr- --
Christianity vms , f or :..: tc iner, o ·.iystery to end all 
t yater:J.es o Ho f elt t hat the 1.iystery c ults of the pa st h.ud 
done t he i r job o They had c iven knov1led gc to the chosen few. 
Now unclor Chric tianity the ~·o. y v1a:J to be e voil oble to all. 
Ins:lt;ht into t b.c h:lchcr world could be l::lttained by tho~e 
unfamiliar \' i th tho way of ini ti3 tion . In other nords, 
tho so r:ho 11hud no t s e en r, tho s e cre 'GLJ of the '1igher worlds 
t hrout:h 1ni v.L:i t:i.0..1 "cou l d y ot believe . 1115 The p lace of 
Chri s t and Christianity in the process of spirituE l evolu-
tion ia ,:c 1 1 ~WllHl.!J 1"izoo i n 'che f ollordng quotation f'l"'Om 
~toiner ' s 11Chri!Jtianity as r..ys~ical Fact": 
Thi:J iz the ourT)oso of' Christisni ty: a new kind of' 
i n l tiat ion •••• '.i.1he one pri mary I.iys tery, tho 
Christian ;,:'Ys tery , was to replace the nmny :.:ys teries 
of nntiouity . .Jesus , in \~·hom t ho Lor:os has been l:lade 
f l esh , v:as t o become the initiator of tho \::hole of 
humoni t y , a nd huma n ity v1a s to be Eis mm co~1.mu..11. i ty of' 
in i tla tion • • • • Not t his person 01.., tl"L:l t is to be 
in tr>oducod in to tho HyG tery-temDles, but the \'lord is 
to be snoken to e ll: and t o one it \'?ill then ap)oal 
mor-e s'cr on c_ l y t r..ll t to another . It will be loft to 
the da i 1:1on, tile ance l \'i:lthin €lach human breast, to 
de c i de hm·· i 'ar tl:.e in:i.viation can go.16 
14s t einer JI The Gos-ool of .S t. I,brk, f> • 122 . - ------ ·- - -
15~te:i..ne r , Cl.lri s tinni ty ~ i;~ystico 1 Feet, P• 142 • 
16
~., PP · 1 56 r . 
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So far t his c h.'.lDte r ha s dea l t ~ith t h1ne s a s they were 
in t he pa ::::t- - ln the ~0 l o c ti ve era of t he Y.iys t er1es, a nd w1 th 
how t hey aro non- -in are of t he Loc os made f lesh. Brief 
mention can ho g ivon to t lw fu t ure , to t ho n ou and c lorious 
ago tb.a t b te inor socs e honc1 . r.ha t is n eede d f o r tbe ne w a ge 
is a nev.1 i nnuloc , chDr~ cterize d by unselfis hne s s a nd huoili ty. 
Throucb. lovo "Jeoi,l c are t;o '; s e ek t he Chria t i n everyone a nd 
i n everythin~ D::."0U11...'.: and in themse l ve s . 11 17 '£his i s t he n e w 
i mnulse .for the !1er 1 era . The c entrnlity of Christ is e v i-
dent i n t:,o no,, era ao well as t he pr esent one o For i n 
the now oro :i 8::1ys IJr . ~ toinor, " r1e may exJe ct t he s e cond 
Comin[ of Chr i st ., ::ioe inc :um r,i t h oc c u l t vi s ion a s and 
nhorc Bo 1s--in t l:o c loudo ( i , o . i n S!'.:>iri tus 1 s p heres) • 1118 
The ,\n t hroooso lhiot ' s tllsk v,hi l e v:s i t i ne f o r t he n e n ero is 
, 
t o do ve l o:::, 11.i:3 att:'!.tud c3 and a ffe ction s by tho oc c u l t eAer-
c i ses . 'l'hrou;.,l• them he reo cbes i n to t he s p i r itua l s pheres 
\1her•o ::e is o ;:1 9 
The os ~ence oi' thi ~ nev: er a i:;ill b e love or s y mpathy 
f or o l l t !li r.ss . ? o r after l earning t o knov.r one s e l f by 
s oi ri tua l :,orrnr 1.:0 learn our ;>l a ce i n the unive r se end our 
r ela tion to a 11 other c:..""ea 'cures . Ra t her thnn rea s on i n g 
1'7 
A Student of ~udo l f Ste i ner, 22.• .£!.!•, 9 • 14 . 
18!£b1. 
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abou t an ob j oct externa lly, as \78 d o n on , no will hove an 
inner symnat"1y f or it o 1.,e sha l l be oble to l{n 0\'1 how tlle 
:rnarro,·, cmd tho eae;l e f ool. i,:Sn \-iill, in understa nd ing the 
worl d or01.U1d !Jim , bo oble to live f or the ~ood o f all. 
ClIAPTER V 
It is c lear f r om t he t r,o pr evious c l1apter3 that there 
is a n:u:i r k od relo tion shi p b e t \'"leEJn Anthroposopby and reli£ ion. 
and mor e S'1ecl.i' ica l ly , bet uoen Aathroposophy and Christianity. 
Cha )ter I II "')Oin t~ ou t t ha t. t ho core of Ant hroposoph-y is the 
occult s esrc i1. f or tho apir:2. -cuo l in the univorse.l Any 
scal'ch of thi s ty,e is by i tc very nature a "reliiiloua" 
neor ch , ~ !ot~or it c lairna to be or not. For it is dos ling 
\'/1th con cc :> ta oi' Cod and LJpiri tua 1 t r-uth. Chapter IV shows 
t ho cen t ru li ty t he Loz-os mode f lesll, and of the 111:y stery oi' 
Gol2ot i1a '' to tt10 , _n th:r0 opoaonh ic syst0m . 
l'.c cord i n e t ~ n nthroposophi st;;; themse lves, Anthropo-
sophy 11:ls n o t t-1 ro l i. ~ion , but a helo tom:ird s t he c;rO\': t h of' 
a truo rclic ioua sentimen t , a nentiment consistent with 
t ho bo s t in a 1 1 tao r,'l.'.Jtr:y r e lig1ous conf ession s in t he \70rld!'2 
i\ l t hou0 ~-: ~\n t!iro poso Jl~y cla i 1.1s to be i n no· sense a re lis ion. 
Rudolf E' t c i ncr r:a s snxiou s to make its truths applicoble t o 
t he relic i ou s roa l m. n t one time during his later life a 
1sunra: p .11. 
2A Stu.aont of Rudolf Steiner, ~ liew I r.nulao fill.9. tho 
?Te,7 Ero ( Lond on: Rudolf ~· teiner _ ublishinr; Company, n.a:T. 
V:-1-r:--
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c;roup of clorc,mon a nd atu.den ts o.f theoloGY came to Steiner 
ond o s i:ed v1hu t n:, plica tion of h ia ide.:l s he co;_i_l1 make f'or 
thorn. The result is u church called the Christian Community. 
It :'J.s not directly connoct0d \"lith the .tmthroposophic SociotJ'. 
but :lts 1;10mbe1..,s ui'e J: n ttiroposophists and thoao v,ith a1m1lar 
loan·l n r•c, ~- •,;>"-' . Tho church :ls interna tional in scope, though 
reln t:1 vo oni 11 in nur.ilbors . 3 The f ollowinf; inform.a tion is 
t aken from a o-.1rd dist;ril:mtod by the Christian Community 
i n Uen Yor!:: 
Tho Cbr-ic tl~n Cor1u1unity is a Church born in our time 
omon[, noo·)lo who lone; f or u livine fa ! th and W1der-
otandins or Clll"ictianity . I~ celebr~tes the Seven 
Christian Socra:con ts _n their RE.mv.ED form, t~t the 
oouln und deatin ios of mon sholl find heolinc .-
Stoine~ 9 s relation to and divergence froQ Christianity 
can be coon in !·Lo viov1s o_ the oe1"son oi' Christ and in the 
method of U:J.b lic::il i ntcr'!)retetion he cm!)loys. 
Ero -· 
Ac core.in_: to tho 7ri t e::> o!:' ~ ~ Impulse .9.n9. ~ .!'!2YL 
"Dr>. St ein0z, olrJoyc rm int a :!.ns the doctrir-c oi' the 
3 
Tho infor.m.a tion on the Christian Comrnw1ity \"lElB 
obtained in an intorv:len v15. th tilss Eleanor Miruie, employed 
~t t he Ne~ Yo~k he adquarte~s of the Anthroposophic Society 
in America !I 211 1, di son Avenue, Ne,1 York 16 • 
1.1. 
-The Chris t ian Communit v in New York 1a located at 
209 :·.·est ?4th Str0ot . In a ddition to a Ritool Service and 
a Chil dren• u Ritual service hold on Sundaio, they flt'8S~t 
weekly lecture8 on "rone,·:od Cr.riat1an1ty. 
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absolute cli vini t y of t ho Chris t \7h o on ce, and once only• 
becal.il.€) rasin , and t h:.i t in the pe r s on of Jeaus of' lfazareth. "5 
That Dr . St e inor doos rauint uin this aoems clear. Wha t he 
rteonn by :1. -c is more di.!'f:1. cul t to o scerta in. His viev,s of 
,Tosus Chri s t do not see m to be confined to wb.nt the 
h.'lstoric nosi t ion of Cl:"...r.'.i. s t ian Church on the person of its 
Lord. 
Por in s tance, Ste:lner9s v im·1 of reincarnation :,lays a 
pert i n lia teo c h:..nc a b out tho pe r son of Christ. In hi.s 
book on Tho Go s po l of' tsarks Steiner makoo some observe t1ons 
as t o the 01>:l ,·in of t i.le ":Jers on of Cbr:!.st. Ilo says: 
The en tir o [ !'u ncloisc fi c.ure of C.ll'i::it Jcsm:i ha s £:!'0\70 
out ot t ~10 union of t\10 s ouls: the souls of tv:o 
J o su::, boy a . The s oul of one wa3 none other than that 
of , ,a Pa thu:3 t r o O t b.e f ow1dor of Zara thus tro ism. • • • 
By t ho J e su.~ b oy do sci• i bod in tho Gospel of St . Llark 
i n ,:,~0 Lut:,ri1~- r.1001'lt ti1e r e incarna ted Zarothustra.6 
The ~ignif'ican c o of t b.i s tran .::i.1 tion of Za1•a thustro' s soul 
i nt o Josu s ia sor.:o s ort oi' f'us i ns of t he .!?ersian culture 
with t ha t of · t he .!cbro\.s . Also, because Jesus r;as a re-
incarna tod b e inc of' l ofty s i r i tuo l i t-<J, he "becamo able to 
roce ivc t he Cl:"'.i..:>is t; i n '..;o h i s o~;m soul, the Lop:os ·.1h o \'las 
mado i'J.e nh :in tha t oou.1. 117 
5 
A S t :.1.cent of Rudolf ~,teinor, 2:2.• ill•, !>9• 41 r. 
6
r u dolf ~·t einer, Tho Oos6e1 of St. :lurk, translated by El'n~ r·cAr t htw {r;ot: Yor~ Antiropoaophic Pross., Inc., c.1950), 
p. ,:;3 . 
7.Rudolf Stein e!', Cbric tianit.-y As I,2atical Fact, trons-
loted by Henry I"on ... ;os ( N0\:· York: Anthroposophic Press, Inc., 
c.1947), p . 1 63. 
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It soerns tha t, :for Ste1no1•, Jesus Chriat is not Ood 
and man. J esus Chria t i n not "tho \'lord rn3de flosh" for h.in. 
Rather, th0 li'la n J osnn i s t he veooel or oearer of the Logos 
or Chr i s t , \·Jhic h i o Q uoparote en tity, a "cosmic entity, 
dwol linc ,.n t he b ody of Jesus of Uazareth. 18 It '.10s at 
t he timo of ~1ic b a ':)t:1.sm by John t !m t nu10 evont o~ the EGO 
O"' J . ,.9 i 0SUD ,) OC Omi n.2 t ho Chrint, . tool<: place. I t app o::irD a lao 
t bf.lt Steine r ::>o l ievc o t ha t t hi s i'cosmic i mpulse" left Jesus 
at hin cnpt uro in Go t hs e1~inne and 1..,0a p.[)oa1"s after the rosur-
roct :lon . 10 Tb.a vicr1 t hs t Ste l nor tms of Jesus Chr1::it woul.d 
t huo OT1o a r to b e 1.-iuch mm:>e cloae ly r e lo ted to the view of 
t ho Gnoo t ic ::i t han to t he t r aditional vieu of t he Church. 
Hon doo::i 8 te:lne:.: .. t r eD t t he Sc i. .. ipturos? ·trot is his 
methou o:f in t erpretu t i on? Accor d ine to his pupil, "He 
8Ayl a i ns tho Diblo , a nd doos not ruin it, nor treat it in 
an irrevor0nt manner . n l l But. f roru his O\m ,, ords we can see 
n O\'J s0e h or; he a c tusll y r e gcu•d s t he Scriptures? The Gospels 
8 
St c ~ne r , .!hQ. Gos po~ .2.f. .§!. •. ~, p . 188. 
9s te l nor, Chr i s t i snit y !fl. Mystical Fact, P• 163. 
10cr. St e ine r , .TI!£ -~ospol g£_ st. 11ark, p p . 167 f •• 
\7hor e h o sa-;r.s thu t tho y oung m.on \"/I10 fled na ke d at Cl:'...ri~t' s 
capture i s '1t ho co smic i mpu lse, n v1hich roapoears as the 
younG n1i3n c l othe d in \<Jhi te s i ttinc; ~ t the empty toob 
( st. rr:a rk l G, 5 ) . 
ll 
A .. tudont of Rudolf Stainer, M• ill•• P• 41. 
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( the part of' "cri pturo ab out v1hic h he oeems most concorned) 
clo not , occor•dinc to Dr . c, t o:ln e1", c ive strictly histor1cnl . 
accounts of even 'cs a o they happened. lie say s: 
The four e osools do n ot nrof es~ to 0 ive a historic~l 
bioc;1.,ap 1y • /,ll.tl t; the y int ende d to 13i VO had alvmys 8.X-
istod as 8 prototype i n t he t rad itions of the Hysterias. 
as the typica 1 lifo of a Son of God.. • • • Ancl in the 
narra t:1 vo :.J of tho f'i1"8t tb..roe r~vangelists resemble 
coch other, it ~1·ovo s no t hing mor ~ th.on t ha t t hey drow 
fro.o si:..'li l or ?.ryritery tradi tion s . 12 
As an e::cai;iplc o:f ::toiner , s approach ·co the biatorici ty or 
t ho Gospel norro tl vos may b e s e en in his viov; of Jesu s• curs-
ing of' t ho f'ig troo ( nork 11) . Steiner related t his to the 
parab l e of tho vino dresoer ( Luke 13 ) vrbo hod a .f'i g t ree cut 
dorm. \"J.13'i; one Gosr;,o l 1:."i tez' re l a t ed a s h i story anothe:P 
1~01ates os a .mc ·~cplior•., and this sh,ov,s tha t i'.'::lrk could not 
have t~d El strictly historical event in mind . Steiner ssys: 
Truit ·,.,h~ch io neant m.etaphorioally , t t. ;:.lar k rela tes 
an e fact O:?'.'.)OClrinc t o be h i storica l. \'Je may there-
fore assu.u;o that no fa cts rel::ite d in t he GosoelD are 
to bo ta:con ~HJ h1storico 1, as if t hey \'Jere only to 
holc1 cood in the ::,hyaical v;orld , but as mys tical 
facts , cs e:;c~or•ionces i'or t he rocoGnition of which 
~p:lri tu.a~ vision .. ~s ne? GSS!l:rY, and , whi c h arise 1'roo 
various 1,.s.ystery trt'.ldit:i.ons . 13 
PerhapD on 0 mor e o:-:ar.:ipl0 wi ll suff ice to ohou hou Steiner 
into1•prots t!:te events nsrI·~ t ed i n the Scrip tures . Thi s event 
1~ t ho rais inc of ::..Uzorusg r ecor ded in the eleventh chapter 
of Sto J ohn ' s Gos,ele In h i s book ··Christianity ~ :tt.ystioal 
12 
Steiner, C_lu"istl£mi tx. ~ J,trstical Fact, PP • 1 20 £ . 
13
Ibid ., p p . 1 22 £ . 
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l:s,atic 1 F ~ · • -....._~a~-.t:. ~9..£.!;:. S·ce::.ne1" devotes an en tire chapter to the 
~zaru s event, feeling it to be of Great i mportance. He 
says t ho't Josu.s SLH7 i n Lazarus a man of great promise 
sniritua l l y . ~·.nen the Lord was looking for someone to ba 
the f::.rst initia t e into Ris new, universal 7::ystery, he 
decided t ha t nis friond L:lzarus waD t he logical choice. Of 
t he e vent recorded in s t . John 11 Steiner say s t he follow-
i nc : 
The Eten"'nal ~·ord entered into Lazarus. I n the 
l on:,"lUl Ge o:f the 1~y stor1es, he became an initiate, 
and the event na r ra ted to us must be the nrocess 
of initiotion. 14 · 
Thu::; L'.:l.z,C.i"Us did not l i te ra lly die and r ise a gain . He 
undorwcn t tho udoa th and 1"is i n3" e;,per ienced b y the anc i ont 
!.~ysticn in the l?roceos of' t heir initiation. 
Ono other considerc ·cion seems 9ertinont to a discus-
s i on of Anthroposophy and r eligion. That is Rud olf Steiner's 
vier, of reincorno tion , of \1hich mention h.a s a l::"eody been 
m'.lde in connection vii th tho pa th to supe t"'sen s ible kno\'lledge. 
The doctrine of r eincarnation 9ervades h i s ~hole s y stem. 
I t can bo aeon in his vie~ of persons and even ts ln 
Scrtpture . For ins t a nce, tho .Hebrew prophets of: t he Old 
Te3temont \'Jere "re incarna t ions of i n i t iateo who bad a lready 
been ini tia tod among other peoples. nl5 Elijah "is 
1 ar. "d 1 ~'7 - Ol. •, P • ,:., • 
1 5<·t 1 ... Ct I" k .... r-u e· ner~ ~ Gosne l .2.!. !;....• ,,ur, P• ~v. 
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rcinca rnot0d :ln Jobn t he Baptist. 111 6 (He :JUg_zests else-
\,h.ero too t; the soul of' 11Elijah-John" reappears in the 
PIA i nter fia -:>ha e l.) 17 The souls of the t welve apo~tlea were 
reinca:,:'n.a tions of soulc tb...B t had appeared in t he seven 
1".accaboan sons and f.la t'i.iathla <i' five sons, the brothers of 
J udElD e l O 
Az ,c no ted e~rlier,19 St einer regards existence aa 
s serios o.f incarna t iono or lives on earth. Bot\·1eon these 
tho1~e olv;ays :i.n torvo1'!0 -:;mrely spiritual livca Y7hic h come 
botm3on a doa·i;h and 'i.ib.e nox t birth. The author of ~ ~ 
I r..puJ -..-.n \.,.,.., .• '· 0.., • .,,, -o~ - ..... L u tt 
iiis oorli e1" vie~:; s eems t;o be t he sa me Q s tim t oi.' 
,.~.adamo Ll~va i.;aky, tho t t~o sou ls r oi!'lc a rna ted a t 
1~oc ulor intervals of sor.10 thou~and years or so--an 
intervc 1 do:,endinr; on sob!r or stellsr cs lcuu.1 tlons 6 
e~d Glto:::>nntely rca le oncl i'cma le . 20 
But ho 0 003 on to ob~orve ti:Ult Steiner mod ified this vie" 
end 1,mde lt more elastic ::-ind free, allorJing f'or t ho break1nG 
of thc::rn hu:i:•d and 1"'~st rules . 21 
_.....__,_.., 
16~. s> p . 2.tl:. 
17
Ib"d 45. _l J. GJ) P • I I .. . 
18T' l<l .-::.£_· ~ P• 33 • 
19 
31,. 13. - .§.u .. rs: P • note 
20
A S tudent of Ruc.lolf Steirnn•., o_p . £.ll • ., P • 50 . 
21 
Ibid • . 
It is poss ib l e for t he person schooled 1n occultism 
to kno,.,, hi s real idontity and to cliscovor his pro-e.::iotencea . 
But rotho1" tha n be lil::e corto in theosophists \'!ho e:r.pose them-
selves to r:ld :1cule by 9ublisl:tlnt:; their distine;uished pre-
e.:~:?..sten ces , unr . Steiner uoac overy means for hidinG hia 
pers onality, e nd no Ja.'lOY! s \7h o he r eally is. 1122 It ifl by 
t ho orop o:..., opplico t;:lon o.f the occult e;tporiencoo th.at a 
pe rson b ccor.ics o \1are of his pre-earthly e,; istencas and post 
incarnn tions . 1\ nd by becomin g anare of ,·;ho ho "really is," 
he findo opiritua l truth and his place in the Dpiritlml 
roa l o a . 
22 I .• 
b .!.d. . ,, P • Gl. 
CIIA?TER VI 
AN'r:1.rtOPOBOPlIY APPLIED 
To 4n Ant h1 .. oposophis t t he title of this chapter mi[;ht 
seam r>edu...11dont$ :for ho ,1oul d say t ha t t hore could be no 
such 'chine a s Ant hroposophy unopplied. Takin3 thoir cue 
from St0:lnor ' s ompb.a £i s , An t r..roi;,oaophlsts are concerned that 
t he ir occul t c ontsict with the s piritual forces of the un1-
ve:rso shot .. l C:. aff'oct every p.ba se oi' theil" l ives . Ste1.nor 
say o ·chat short ·10 :i."'iod s of da:Lly i:1editation on the "I!i:::her 
Lif o " l oad to a calm th~t ,111 affect every ohase of' r.ork 
and 11.fc . 1 Tho i nr or calm !'er.iovos f ea rs ond on:cieties and 
nerm:t to us to v10r k a t our s ~ poln ted task: \7i t h rone,.,ec1 
oner>c:!.o::: o ~·ho ao o.=:e r cl::; trn do this f or us, say~ t he An t :1ro-
!)00 O!)!:li O t !J ~ b ocanao ·che:7· 0 1ead t o adequ.a te knot1ledc o o:: ~.-hat 
is l''O.J l end \·,·hat :lt io t ii ... 'l t mat ters in the v1oi-•l d . 112 !I.10 seol: 
knor,l e d r:0 
'-' of hicher ,'iO!'ldo f or i ts own sake i!:: v.rrong and 
sol:'is ' • It ill •st b e u aed to advGn ce the g ood of' b.U!Il3nity. 
-------·-
l 
. Rudolf' Steine1", The Wdy of Initietio.p, translated 
L1£1:: Oysi ( Third An ericlmize Edftion; r!a\"1 ork: !mcoy 
Publ l shinr; a nd ~'!s conic Suppl y Company, l G83), P • 70. · 
by 
2
A Student of Rudol f S te iner, The Nm·; !ra"Juloo £!E. the 
No\7 Era ( London: Rudolf' Steiner Publis'fifiib Co1:1pany, n . d.T, p;-2:r. 
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All occ ul t; toc.i ch.era must show tba t, 11all knowledce vlh1ch you 
Eioek i'o:i:> r:or•klng in the aaPv i ca o:f humanity and for the UP-
l i ftins o f 3 tb.0 wo:i."l d br:ln r;a y ou. a step f or\l'::Jrd. 11 
Aa v;o 'lDvc a l ready s t a t ed Steinor v,as active in almost 
eve ry !.la j or fie ld of' _m.!Jn n endeavor. ITis wr1 ting s are 
e~:tre.:.;:c l y r;idc in s c o:;>e . . l:;:-·eady available 1n En .::;lish 
( t l1rouci1 the Anthroposophic Preos 1.n Ne n York} are sevei-•al 
0 ~ ll:'i. s \•:ork3 on .mocli cine, :JocioloGY, education., philosophy, 
t he flr t , , end other s ubj acts . Bold t observe s that Steiner 
II • 
soc,>.:s t o o )~)ly tho d:I.rec t r osults of his 0 \7n s p iritual 
o~p0rl0nco to bo t h the econ omic e s nell ~s to t u o political 
c ondit:lo_'1s of 011.r noc i al l ifo. 114 Steiner' a book ~ Three-
~~ Co.Lmtonr,enlth is on g ttempt to show how s p iritual ideas 
oan be bro .::,it to boa r in society, spocifically 011 the socio-
economic n~ob l0u s of t he day. 
Of' co;;~:'se ll e-vo1.-y r.1cmbo1" of' tile .Anthroposophic Society 
i s not c -~nec-cod t o aP?l Y t .1e :morilod~;o of h:ieher \'lorlds to 
Ull or even n ost f :lc l Gs of humon endoavor. V3r:..ou s [µ' OUps 
o f :'!.ndividualc concentra 'i.;e on tho ,ie plia aes of S teiner ' a 
ideG s n :lich c oncern thorn. Fori11ers \'Jill concentrate on hi s 
f arming rne;;hod s , ln \7h:.ioh 0 L1onc; othor thines., he a dvocates 
- ~ .... -----
3 
S t e~ner, .TI:.£ Way .2.£ Initiation, P • 63. 
/1. 
-~r ns t ~ 01 1ts :1."'om Luther to Steiner, trsnslated by 
Agnes Bla ko ( Lonuon~ctlluon and Compa ny, 1923 } , PP• vi :f . 
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the abolitio_ of chond cal fertilizers . 5 A grou~ of Steiner's 
f ollO\'Je ra have o:!"3anizod themselves into the Bio-Dynamic 
Fsrmlng and Go:.."'denine J~ssoclation, Inc., V1h1ch is locoted 
i n Cheater ~ !1ou York. 
,. 
1iuc101f' St e iner's n ords on education include ~ Zduca-
£2£ !2!.. ~ Q!..tl l d , J; sseQl>_l.ol::i 2.£ Education. Soiritual Ground 
E.f. 11.~tiQ!':.s and many more. Ona place in America that makes 
a n npnlic&.tlon of his educational principles is tne Rudolr 
Ste i ne:t> School .fo::-> Boys and Girls, which ia loco ted in New 
Yox•k City. 
S to:J.ncr :: lco vmrkcd in the f ield of medicine. This is 
not at ull 1.u1usU£1l, aeelne; the close relation he made between 
th0 oo:lr itu.al a nd t he physical . Besides foundine.; o school 
of med icine , ho wo1"!-<:0 d on cures and trea traents f or several 
diaeocea, notEt .. ly infl u on ze. and c&ncer. l!or \78S bis work 
con.fined t o hU!llQn b eins;s . It is claimed toot "his cure :for 
d:lotompor i n certain onimn ls hus beon ::mccessful in alri.1ost 
eve'!:.'y cnec . 6 
The arts absorbe d must of the intorest and energy 0£ 
~udoli' S 'Gelnor . In t he i mposin g and unique Goetheenum .. 
c rco ·i;EJd by hio a r chi t e ctur o l skill, is o strik5.nr; er.ample 
5 '1.'his inform.'.:l tion was obto i ned in an 1ntervioi'I with lliss 
El eonoi" Illnne, em~)loyed at the r!er; York headquarters of the 
Antb.1."oposop:1i c Society in America, 211 Madison Avenuo. New 
York 16. 
6 
fl. etndont of Rudolf' Stainer, 2.2.• c1 t., P• a. 
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Go a :-:iculptor . It is "l:ihe colosoal group carved by him i.n 
\'10od of tho Chx>is t overcominG the _owers of' Darlmeas . "7 Ria 
cultural o nd esthetic empb~ ses have in large measure been 
~ir,:, 
con.tlnuo"d by h is f ollo11e rs. Tho Goetheanum is the s ic;ht of 
an endless number of p l a y s, concerts , and lectures. ~ach 
sum er an elaborate production of "Faust" io staGed there. 
I mprccoivo effects ore crosted by an extensivo use of' t ones 
and color n in ·those productions . The color of' the costumes, 
t ho c olor of' ti.1.e licl1ts - a:i."e va1"ied w! th tho type o f omot1on 
t he a cto_ .. o~ 3 c -cross :"ts ex:>ressing. 
'l1h0 Anthz>opoaophiat ls clearly a rr.an ,·rl th a ::1ission. 
Ho i.c to ·)ut tho spiri tua 1 power of the un:1. verse to ,1ork in 
his o· m l ife and :l n his d::.1i l y endeavors. ·1·,'bat ia more, he 
is -co rn.uJ. l~ii::,ly the e ffect of' wtwt ho ha s soen ::ind loo rnod 
by l r...!,>::n,tin3 it t o other ~. He wan ts others to :.~nor., the. 
inne:., pea co o nd f'reodom \ hicb. ho ~~nows. 'l'his then is the 
tn sk of' .'l..nt;b.ro:Josophists: 
'fhoy venture t o :.tr.1!)art; their inner experiencos, trust-
:tnc t i-m t t here nre others around them whose spiri tu.al 
oyes, to bo sure , are still closed, but whose intel-
l i ~ ant comprohe.nzion r.my be .aroused through the f orce 
of' v.rru:it they hcsr. For they have faith in hu.manity 
anc. r:ant t o r;ive it s p iritual light.a 
0 
Rudol.f S to :1.ner, 
l ated by Ifonry MonGes 
c.19~7) , pp . 14 f . 
Chris tiani t .. I~s ~lyatical ?act. trans-
- ev, .1.or c: Antbroposophic Preas, Inc., 
Gill\ PT&-l VII 
COl!CLUS ION 
If ).nth!·o,osopt.y r1or o si:npl y na path of knoulocl.:;a." 
t hen it cou.ld be 0va l ua t0d in bno1cally philosophical termn. 
Ito 111tu:: ti vo r.:c t h.od of seeking !:nowled::;e could bo conpored 
n1th t he \"OYD of roc ::ion and o.;:perionce. Its claim to be !!!Q. 
\7oy to knonlod,.Jc c ould bo com!,ared \•1.!.th the cloi:-:;s of othar 
ep:lote:aolor lc:::i 1 oc hoo l D und ~n ~ rmraisa 1 could be m:lde . .... ,. -
But the briof eva lua t i on prcoontod here vill be on an 
ontiroly dif'f'orcn t b1a1 oia., t he b o sio of the rcl.::ltion of' 
Anthropooo~1hy to re l :i.c 1on , apccif:l.cally to Chl"'istianity, 
T o l"Cl:J ·cion of tho movo;aont to Cbriatiani ty is evident. 
Al t .1oup-h. t.10 n ovoment shuns t h e title of a "rcl!c ion." 
Ant ~ro~ono~1int c aase~t: 
Rudolf' Stolnor ' s v!or _.s ore so lar0ely ethica l !Ind 
Chrio~:lan empha sis r.lind t 1at, if ono o ssimilo tos 
thot1, :1.c \7111 dovo lop o deo9er rovo1"enco :for the \7orld 
a r ou.11.d h i r.19 [l croo t 0r h11m·111 ty in foce of' tho Di vine , 
and a c1"0a tor unclors t!:lndint; and oy,apa tlly for his 
.fcll m; :non. 1 
I f .Anthrop osophy cloir.rn to b o Christian and i'f it \73nts to 
muko Jc::;us Ch..rist; an i m:90:.."ta n t (if not centra l) pf:trt of i ts 
sy stem., than i t shoul d be s ubject to evuluat2.on on Chriztian 
torD1s . 
1 
This i r...forma t :1on was token i'rom promotional lll!:i terial 
printod by tile An t h1"o;_)osopb.:!.c Press, Inc., Neu York 16• l !" . Y • 
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It is i.;he nri tor r :a con viction th.at Anthroposophy will 
have an i ncr cosinc ~ upuct on sections of Chr1atendoo. It 
has msny .f'e3tur00 ·ch~ t make it appear quite appealing. It 
trl0s to IT'.::tin·~[!in a :lich :tntollcctual, esthatio, and moral 
level s It; tskea a ve r-y Q ttroctive viev: 0£ man nnd h1s 
potcntinlities . It i s n ot inconceivable that Anthro!)Osophy 
w111 Qpuoal to many 1:1i t hin the Christian Church. There£ore 
.further study :::hou.l d ho r1.0 d e as to its viovrn on areas 
e;er:m:ine to Cfu-.ia th:ini t y . A compo rlaon of Anthroposophy nnd 
Chz•int:i.ani ty on va riou:::i nx•ous of religious truth is clearly 
boyond tho :::i co90 of' t h i~ paper' • But even this p1.,elitrl.na.ry 
study hao revea led o f ow oroo s in \'7h:lch thore seems to be a 
basic C i.vorGonce b otn0en t he Christian and Anthrogoso'9h1St 
po ir.tD of: v :lm·, . f ev: of those can be mentioned in the 
hope tr..:..1 'G f urt her otudy r1i ll be done on them. 
Si nce An-i:;h.roposopby claims to be a p::i th of' J::nonlo'4;e t 
t he ~uest:lons of t he source of lmowled.ge \70uld a ,J1'ear to be 
b:rnic in its relat:lon to Christionity. Christianity is a 
l""0von l 0d re l i.cion. Its me ~Da ce rests upon the revelation 
o.r God . ~-kn knotls God bocauoe He ha 3 a :)pOOl"ed in the person 
of' liis So.c., J e sus Clu.,:i.s t (cf. John 1 , 18) . Tho Christian 
Church ms 1istor:'!.c~lly r.~ain tsinod thst r;bn tevor a p iritWll 
.... ru· t 1 i 1 0 l, "Gi1 num p o"-'oe n se s i~ a result of Cod• s rove at on n ne 
nho is '.rhe Truth. Co:1pnro this vie,·, l'iith tli..at of Rudolf 
Stoin.er . fie closes h:1.!J b ook, ~ ··1av 9L In·1t1ation.n1th 




r uth and tho 1ic her li:fo d o, indeed, abicle 1n every 
hu.m.un oou l ., and it is true t lw t everyone csn and must 
soc.nor 0 1~ l o t op .f i nd them f'or himself' •2 
The sou._ ...c o o :r lll t.:he1~ kn owJ.odir;e is wi. th evoryone, accordinz 
to t he Anthroposoph istz . This vio,:1 seems to mnkc revola tions 
or no ~m9or t onco at a ll to thorn . Boldt sums up the ~nthro-
posonhis t • o poc :i t ion tor;or'd revelation throu~h Scripture 
w 1en i1e zays t l.1::d:; tho o:ff'orta of' tr""3 1.iystics and Claaoio 
tir:1 t Gra t o do e.way t1i th t h <3 letter of' tho Scriptures "ba vo 
in our o ·:'n t :L!e been a ci1ie vod by t he Antlll>oposophical 
S'1i r\ t UQ l ~-,c ience nu t i'orr.rard by Rudolf Steiner. 03 
: i thout n d e p ondenco on re ~1elo tion., 1 t 1,,·ould a ppeor 
' 
his t oric Chri~ ticn i t y . .Anthro.9oaophy r s viev, on t he person 
of Ch~is·i; needa t o be e.xa min ed in the li6ht of' Christian 
em;->hc'1s0 n . : t0iner ' s viev1 of Christos~ reincarnated 
ZQ!""l t hu otra i s f orei f:n to Christianity. So also his tre~t-
::nont of' t 10 Christ o ::i a "c osmic entity" dVlolling in, and 
l ::?ter d e na r·t:lng .froi:1, t he man Jesus . ::u a t rcat~ent of' the 
11
Lo[;os 1:.m d 0 .f l esh': r.rould be important :na ter:lal f'or a i'urtuer 
i•o s e.:Jrc h rm p 0r. Si mi l arly , Anthrop osophy ' s vier; of lll3ll 
tcmd::i to ~pe :.1k l i ttle of sin. A strong emphasis o:f can's 
2 
Rudol.f S tainer, Th o l"fe y o:f Initiation, tronslotod by 
Ma ~ Gy s l ( Th i r d Am0ricaniz~ Eaftion; Ue\'l YorI:: :;1n coy 
L ubl ishi.1:1--G and I.a oonic Supply Company., 19~3 ), P • 163 • 
3 
Erns t Bol d t , From Luthor to Stainer, trans la tecl by 
A.sno s Blake ( Lond on:Trcthuen ond Company, 1923 ) - P.P• 44 f . 
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A stz,onc o rn:;>ha sis on man's inner powers soems necessary 
to t hei::> ::ryst0m. Tho ii.ntbroposopltlst noeds to be con-
vir..c 0d thotwit h:i.n h:i ms0lf a r E> s piritual pO\'!ers that miit 
on l y to bo dove lopca by tho proper 01:orcises. Finally, 
Ant b..roposophy ' c vien of e terni ty s0ems d ifferent f'rom 
Christ5.:::mity :s.? ~_.nrr;e ly because of ita stress on reinc'1r-
na tion l'l a conc0pt 'Gho t-ia in stream of Christi anity haa 
rejcctec. . Tho o :mea l of' the idoa of r e incarnation is 
cleare ~ince roony 9eopl e arG n ot sati sfied with their 
oreocnt lot; 9 th.oy wi l l be eager to hear of rclnca1•n:1tion, 
of anothe1• chance . 
It io the writor ' s tenta t i ve con clusion that 
hnt:1.roooi::ophy ' s man-centere d , revclcl tion-sh.unning " r,ath 
of' ,t_ri.y,·l0dr.;e 71 mus t bo s oen !lS a dengor to the Christian 
Churc:i .. Further resoaPch i s ne ce ssary bef'ore this con-
c l usion can b o ve rified or. rejected. In fa i rness to 
Anthroposophy :)nd Cl:.u·i r: t ia!lity, th1::; 1 .. esaarch ought to 
bo made 9 
,, t . 
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